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Introduction
averages o f highly h ete ro g e n e o u s surface featu res. T h e b o real forest, in p articu lar, re p re sen ts a com plex land cover m osaic T h e b o real forest has receiv ed in creasing a tten tio n from th e w h ere v egetation m o r p h o lo^, co ndition, an d distrib u tio n are scientific com m unity in re c e n t y ears becau se o f its im p o rtan ce strongly regulated by e n v iro n m en tal factors such as m oisture as a m ajo r reservoir o f th e w orld s carb o n an d m o u n tin g evi-availability, grow ing season length, disturbance, and n u trien t d ence th a t th e m agnitu d e an d stability o f this reservoir may b e levels [Bonan and Shugaii, 1989) . Flux ra te s an d physiological changing [e.g., C hapin el al., 1995; M yneni el al., 1997 ; G oulden responses to en v iro n m en tal co n tro ls w ithin b o real fo rest com e t aL , 1998]. T h e B o re a l E c o s y s te m -A tm o s p h e re S tu d y rnunities have also b een show n to b e n o n lin ear, spatially vari-(B O R E A S ) w as an interd iscip lin aiy field exp erim en t desig n ed g^le, an d strongly d e p e n d e n t on site con d itio n s and stand to assess th e m ag n itu d e a n d directio n o f b o real fo rest su rface-physiological ch aracteristics [e.g., B onan, 1993; D ang el al. , a tm o sp h ere exchanges o f energy, w ater, an d carb o n as w ell as , 997^ 77^^ ^997] D ecid u o u s aspen stands, fo r the factors regulating th ese exchanges an d th e ir sensitivity to exhibit larger ca rb o n a n d w ater fluxes p e r u n it leaf clim ate change [Sellers et al., 1997] . A key B O R E A S objective coniferous ja c k p in e an d black spruce stan d s u n d er has been to quantify these processes a t local scales (i.e., < 1 km^> eonditions, though an n u al productivity for d eciduous and to ex trap o late resu lts to regional scales co n sisten t with n^j te d by a s h o rte r grow ing season [Black et a l , a tm o sp h e ric g e n e ra l c ircu la tio n m o d e l (G C M ) an d o th e r ^99^. et a l , 1997a; G oulden et a l , 1998 ]. S tom atal global d ata sets using process-type m odels driven by aircraft sensitivity to v ap o r p ressu re deficit (V P D ) also ten d s to be and satellite rem o te sensing inputs [Sellers et a l, 1997] .
black spruce G C M s and o th e r regional scale m odels generally define su r- [Dang et a l 1997a] face-atm o sp h ere co n d itio n s an d fluxes at scales o f 100 km* o r ^a n d cover fe a lu re s essen tial fo r ch aracterizin g regional m o re, w here m inim um grid cell sizes o ften rep rese n t a re a ^ d istinguished a t co arse spatial resolutions.
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in th e regional carb o n balan ce [Roulet et a l , 1997] . A c cu rate 27,789 dislinclions betw een boreal n e e d le le a f co n ifero u s an d b ro adleaf decid u o u s forest types have also b een fo u n d to be critical fo r d eterm in in g regional net p h otosynthesis [Bonan, 1993] , U n fo rtu n ately , these featu res may not b e ad eq u a te ly re p re sen ted a l spatial scales co n sisten t with regional d a ta sets. A key issue in evaluating b o real fo rest ecological an d physical p ro cesses at various scales is the influence o f sub-grid-scale land cover featu res on regional w ater an d carb o n fluxes.
T h e p u rp o se o f this investigation is to ev alu ate th e effect of boreal forest land cover hetero g en eity on regional m ean w ater and carbon flux sim ulations using a process level ecosystem m odel, B IO M E -B G C , cou p led with rem o te sensing derived p a ra m e te r m ap s o f key sta te v ariables at d ifferen t spatial scales. W e use rem o te .sensing derived m ap s o f land cover type, crow n, an d stem biom ass as m odel in p u ts to d ete rm in e re gional m ean ev ap o tran sp iratio n an d n e t p rim ary productivity w ithin the B O R E A S so u th e rn m o d eling su b a re a (SM SA ). M odel sim ulations are co n d u cte d using in p u t d a ta at length .scales ranging from 30 to 50 km . T h ese m e th o d s are used to assess the im p o rtan ce o f sub-grid-scale land cover variability on regional biogeochem ical processes o v er a 3 y ear period, from 1994 to 1996.
Background
R em o te sensing provides a m ean s for m ap p in g sta te vari ables such as land cover type an d leaf a re a th a t can be used w ithin an ecological m odel fram ew ork to d e term in e regional scale processes such as photosynthesis, resp ira tio n an d evapo tran sp iratio n [e.g.. Sellers ei al., 1986 ; R un n in g a n d Gower, 1991 ] . T w o m ajo r factors affect th e ch ara cte riz atio n o f regional fluxes w ith this m ethod: (I ) the influence o f sub-grid-scale processes w ithin the aggregate an d ( 2 ) th e d eg re e o f nonlin earity betw een m odel inputs and o u tp u ts. M ost proce.ss models em ploy sim ilar sets o f functional relatio n sh ip s th a t have g en erally been developed a t the p lo t level w here d irect m ea su re m ent and co n tro l o f v egetation, soil, an d m eteorological co n ditions is possible. T h ese m eth o d s accurately re p re se n t point level processes but ignore o r greatly simplify th e effects of spatial h etero g en eity in the driving variables. A s a result, m o d els th at utilize nonlinear, plot scale relatio n sh ip s m ay produce biased results w hen sim ple arith m e tic m ea n s are used to d e scribe com plex surfaces a t regional scales. T h e pro p ag atio n o f e rro rs am ong the various functional relatio n sh ip s w ithin the larger m odel fram ew ork may also be additive o r co m pensatory d ep en d in g on th e specific proce.ss being m o d eled , m odel tim e step, and land surface ch aracteristics [Rasteiier el al., 1992; B and, 1993; Pierce and R unning, 1995; Sellers el al., 1995] , R em o te sensing data can be used w ithin a process m odel fram ew ork to p artition hab itats in which variatio n o f the driv ing processes is m inim ized. T his provides a m echanism w here n o n lin ear biophysical relationships can be ev alu a ted with m in imal bias. Ideally, the spatial com plexity o f th e processes and th e deg ree o f nonlin earily in th e ir response d e term in e the deg ree o f p artitio n in g . In p ractice, how ever, th e scale and extent o f available d ata an d th e c o m p u tatio n al efficiency o f the m odel limit the d e g re e o f partitioning. If a critical land cover ch aracteristic is inadequately re p re se n te d o r not resolved at the resolution o f the spatial d a ta , th e n significant bias may o ccu r at regional scales. T he challenge o f regional m odeling is to ch aracterize the im p o rtan t c o m p o n en ts o f th e surface w ith o u t overw helm ing m odel co m p u tatio n s w ith unnecessary detail [Rasieiier el al., 1992] , Ecological m odel sensitivity to spatial scale has been found to vary d e p en d in g on surface conditions and the n atu re and tem p o ral scale o f the variable being estim ated . F o r coniferous forests o f th e m o u n tain o u s, w estern U n ited States, soil m ois tu re h etero g en eity was found to be a m ajo r source o f bias for area-av erag ed carb o n and w ater fluxes, particularly u n d er dry ing co n d itio n s [Band, 1993; Pierce and Running, 1995] . W hen both deciduous an d con ifero u s vegetatio n types w ere consid ered , lan d cover hetero g en eity was fo u n d to be a m ajo r source o f bias for area-av erag ed annual carbon fluxes, while annual w ater fluxes w ere relatively insensitive to spatial scale [Turner ei al., 1996] . F o r tallgrass p rairie regions o f th e cen tral U nited States, relatio n sh ip s describing th e effects o f m o d erate topog raphy on surface energy an d w ater fluxes w ere found to be near linear and largely scale invariant provided that th e vegetation type was relatively hom ogenous [Sellers, 1992; Selleis el al., 1995] , T h e so u th ern b o real forest is ch aracterized by large seasonal variations in so la r irradiance and te m p e ra tu re that generally lim it th e grow ing season to .spring and sum m er m onths. M uch o f the an n u al p recip itatio n falls durin g th e grow ing season, though dry su m m er periods are known to occur and can be w ater lim iting for ecosystem processes. T he to p ography is gen tle to m o d e ra te , w hile low so lar elevation angles en h ance to pographic effects on m icroclim ate. T hese factors com bined with variable fire an d o th e r d istu rb an ce regim es cre ate a co m plex m osaic o f soil an d v egetation ch aracteristics th a t may not be ad eq u ately rep re se n te d al spatial scales c o arser than ■ -30 m [Bonan a n d Sliiigaii, 1989] . V eg etatio n type and stru ctu re are im p o rta n t in reg ard to regional flux rates because physiological d ifferences in assim ilation rales, canopy co nductances, carbon allocation, an d n u trie n t use efficiencies strongly influence c ar bon an d w a ter exchanges with th e atm o sp h ere [Bonan, 1993; Sellers el al., 1995; Dang el al., 1997a, b] . A t co arser spatial .scales, sub-grid-scale land cover characteristics may exert a m ajo r control o v er regional m ean w ater an d carbon fluxes. T hese relatio n sh ip s may also vary as surface resistance char acteristics change, in response to in teran n u al variations in w e a th e r pattern s.
Methods

Study A rea D escription
T he focus o f o u r investigation lies w ithin th e B O R E A S SMSA, w hich covers an a re a o f -40 km by 50 km within central S askatchew an, C an a d a ( s 5 3 "55'N, 104'48'W ) and is fairly typical o f the so u th ern b o real fo rest region [B O R E A S Science Team , 1995; Sellers el al., 1997] , T o p o g rap h ic variability is low w ith elevations ranging from 440 to 660 m and slopes generally less than 5% . V eg etatio n in the region is com posed o f both d ecid u o u s an d con ifero u s life form s. Dry, sandy upland .sites su p p o rt jack pine {Piuus hanksiana) stands, while aspen {Popidus Ireinuloides), balsam p oplar (Populus balsanufera), and w hite spruce {Picea glauca) species are fo u n d on welldrain ed , glacial deposits. In w et, poorly d rain ed areas, black spruce {Picea iiia n a n o ) an d tam arack {Larix laricina) species are com m on. Bogs an d fens a re also com m on in poorly drained areas an d are mainly com posed o f sedges (Cares spp.) in ter spersed with black sp ru ce, tam arack, and bog birch (Beiiila pu m ila ) species. Logging an d fire-related distu rb an ces also play a m ajo r role in shaping vegetatio n p attern s in the area. Localized logging for p a p e r p u lp and fence posts is com m on along ro ad sid e a re a s w ithin th e study area, while th e n o rth east p o rtio n o f the SM SA encom passes p art o f an extensive burn. w hich o ccu rred in 1977 an d 1978. T h is a re a is p redom inantly covered w ith sm all (< 5 m ) jack pine regrow th. A d d itio n al fires a n d logging activity o c c u rre d in 1995 a n d 1996. H ow ever, ch an g es in land cover ch aracteristics a fte r 1994 w ere n o t a d d ressed in this investigation.
Ecosystem Model Description
B IO M E -B G C (B ioG co C h cm istry ) is a process-level, ecosys tem m odel th a t sim ulates biogeochem ical an d hydrologic v ari ables w ithin m ultiple biom es. M o d el logic is b ased o n the assum ption th a t differences in p rocess ra te s am ong biom es are prim arily a function o f clim ate a n d g e n e ra l llfe-form ch arac teristics [Running a n d H u n t, 1993] . T h e m odel rep re se n ts a com prom ise betw een ( 1) th e d esire to re p re se n t d etailed su r face stru c tu re an d biophysical in terac tio n s readily observed at th e p lo t scale an d (2) th e lim itatio n s o f surface biophysical, m eteorological, and validation in fo rm a tio n a t regional scales. T h e m odel em ploys several sim plifying strateg ies regarding sta n d an d m eteorological co n d itio n s to facilitate application at regional scales. T h e su rface is re p re se n te d by singular, h o m o g en eo u s canopy and soil layers w h ere u n d ersto ry processes are n o t distinguished fro m th e ag gregate. M eteo ro lo g ical ch arac teristics a re defined fro m daily m inim um an d m axim um air te m p e ra tu re , p recip itatio n , an d so la r irrad ian ce. T hese d ata a re used in conjunction w ith g e n eral sta n d an d soil inform ation to p red ict net photosynthesis, resp ira tio n , e v ap o tran sp iratio n , snow cover, and soil w ater co n d itio n s o n a daily basis. B IO M E -B G C logic, input req u irem en ts, an d m o d el applications for v arious environm ents a re well d o c u m e n te d elsew here [e.g.. H u n t a n d R unning, 1992; R unning a n d H u n t, 1993; H u n t el al., 1996] . D o cu m en ta tio n o f m o d el stru c tu re an d in p u t re q u ire m en ts u nique to the B O R E A S e n v iro n m e n t are also provided by K im ball et al. [1997a, b] ; th ese resu lts c o m p ared favorably w ith 1994 tow er flux an d hydrologic m e asu rem en ts over vari o u s stands w ithin th e stu d y region. A sum m ary o f m odel stru c tu re relating to th e c h aracterizatio n o f spatially distrib u ted carbo n an d w ater fluxes w ithin th e S M S A is p rovided here.
N et prim ary p ro d u ctio n (N P P ) re p re se n ts th e n e t accum u lation o f carbon by th e stan d an d is d e term in e d as th e daily difference betw een gross p h o to sy n th esis an d resp iratio n from m aintenance (R") an d grow th (Rg) p rocesses. Photosynthesis is calculated using a m odified form o f th e F a rq u h a r b iochem ical m odel [Farquhar an d von C aem m erer, 1982; K im ball et al., 1997a] . P hotosynthetic response is reg u late d by canopy co n d u ctan c e to C O j, leaf m a in ten an ce resp iratio n , and daily m e teorological conditions including a ir p ressu re, a ir te m p e ra tu re , a n d so lar irradiance. C an o p y C O j co n d u ctan ce is calculated as a p ro p o rtio n (62.5% ) o f th e can o p y co n d u cta n ce to w ater v a p o r (gfc)-T he m axim um can o p y w a te r v ap o r conductance ( ffc.max) defines th e u p p e r b o u n d ary o f th e pho to sy n th etic rate and is d eterm in ed by le af a rea index (L A I) an d p rescrib ed leaf scale boundary layer {g^i) an d sto m atal m inim um (pj,,m in) an d m axim um (fifj,,max) co n d u cta n ces to w a te r vapor; g,. is red u ced in a n o n lin e a r fashion w hen air te m p eratu re (T " ), V P D , so lar irradiance, o r soil w a te r p o te n tial (P S I) deviate from prescribed o p tim al con d itio n s [Running and H u n t, 1993; K im ball el al., 1997a] .
R " rep resen ts the to ta l loss o f c arb o n from th e system due to day and night leaf resp iratio n (Rjt + R " t), sapw ood (R^,,,), co arse ro o t (/?cr)> fine ro o t (R^^) resp iratio n com ponents. R " is calculated from m ean daily air te m p e ra tu re s and p re scribed foliar, ro o t (co arse p lus fine) an d stem carbon pools using an exponential re latio n sh ip betw een resp iratio n an d te m p e ra tu re [Kimball et al., 1997a] . T h e m ag n itu d e o f th e respira tio n resp o n se to te m p e ra tu re is g o verned by a p rescrib ed rate defined a t a referen ce te m p e ra tu re (i.e., 20°C) an d a p ro p o r tio n al ra te ch an g e fo r a 10°C change in te m p e ra tu re (Q io )-D aily grow th resp iratio n was n o t d e term in e d explicitly by the m o d el b u t w as c o m p u ted as a p ro p o rtio n (32% ) o f th e daily d ifferen ce betw een gross photosynthesis an d R " [Penning and de Vries, 1974; Lavigne and R yan, 1997] , E v ap o tra n sp ira tio n is co m p u ted as th e daily sum o f transpi ratio n an d ev ap o ratio n from surface, snow, an d canopy com p o n en ts. B oth tran sp iratio n an d ev ap o ratio n co m p o n en ts are e stim a te d from daily a ir tem p e ra tu re , hum idity, an d solar ir rad ian c e in fo rm atio n using a m odified P en m an -M o n teith ap p ro a c h [Running a n d H unt, 1993; K im ball et al., 1997b] , M ax im u m tra n sp ira tio n ra te s a re re g u la te d by g^-M axim um su rface ev ap o ratio n rates are c o n tro lled by a surface conduc tan ce term th a t deviates from an optim al ra te using an inverse e x p o n en tial decay function b ased o n th e n u m b e r o f days since a rain fall event [Kimball et al., 1997b] .
Since its incep tio n as a p o in t scale m odel, B IO M E -B G C has evolved to sim ulate regional scale processes by incorporating spatially d istrib u ted daily m eteorological fields derived from a m icroclim ate sim ulator, and rem o te sensing derived surface p a ra m e te r m ap s to define im p o rta n t landscape characteristics. T h e m o d el em ploys a biom e-level stratification o f land cover co n d itio n s to m inim ize sp atial variability in conversion effi ciencies and p o ten tial e n v iro n m en tal controls. T h e m odel is now c a p ab le o f sim ulating ecosystem p ro cesses over land scapes ranging from w atersh ed to global scales [Running et al., 1989 ; R u n n in g a n d H unt, 1993; H u n t el al., 1996] , 3.3. E cosystem M odel In p u ts a n d In itia liz a tio n 3 3 .1 .
B iophysical c o n sta n ts. F o r landscape sim ulations, B IO M E -B G C uses a spatial d atab a se co m p o sed o f soil, vege ta tio n , an d daily m eteorological ch aracteristics reg istered to a com m on p rojection fo rm at, as well as array o f critical physio logical c o n sta n ts th a t d efin e th e en v iro n m e n ta l resp o n se curves o f individual biom e types w ithin th e spatial dom ain (see T ab le 1). T h ese physiological co n stan ts w ere o b tain ed from B O R E A S field m easu rem en ts w hen possible. W hen th ese data w ere unavailable, values w ere selected from th e lite ratu re for rep re se n tativ e cover types u n d e r sim ilar e n v iro n m en tal condi tions. Constants were estimated from both BOREAS field measurements and literature sources for repre sentative cover types. 1, Field and Mooney [1986] ; 2, Fan et al. [1995] ; 3, Dang et al. [1997a(; 4, Hogg and Hurdle [1997] ', 5, Waiingand Running [1998[; 6, Baldocchi et al. [1997a[; 7, Spnigel et al. [1995] ; 8, Betts and Ball. [1997]; 9, Vowtnckel et al. [1975[; 10, Joltnson-Flanagan and Owens [1986] ; 11, Lavigne and Ryan [1997]; 12, D angetal. [1997b] .
land cover ch aracteristics a t th e 1 km spatial scale. T h e classi fication m aps w ere used to distinguish seven land cover classes w ithin the SM SA , rep re se n tin g dry co n ifer (D C ), w et co n ifer 
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White Gull Lake White Gull Creek Waskesiu i Lake ! Candle Lake Prtnce Albert F ig u re 1. M ap o f th e B O R E A S so u th e rn study a re a (SSA ). T he study region (i.e., m odeling g rid ) fo r this investigation (en clo sed by th e d ash ed lin e) re p re se n te d a n a re a of -1 2 0 5 km* w ithin th e B O R E A S so u th ern m odeling su b are a (S M S A ) an d was defined by th e sp atial extent o f available A lR S A R -d eriv ed biom ass and land cover info rm atio n . Ideally, inform ation o n d ecid u o u s an d co n ifero u s p ro p o rtio n al cover characteristics could be used to sim ulate th e relative con tributions o f these life-form s to the total w ater and carbon flux within each cell. U nfortunately, this inform ation was not available for the investigation, so simplifying assum ptions w ere necessary.
3.3 J . D erived in p u ts. T h e m ass o f living stem carbon was derived from th e stem biom ass m ap an d estim ate s o f th e rel ative p ro p o rtio n s o f living an d to tal stem biom ass, and the p ro p o rtio n s o f living cells in sap w o o d tissue. T h is info rm atio n w as o btained from biom ass harvest plots w ithin th e SSA an d info rm atio n re p o rte d in th e literatu re fo r re p resen tativ e veg e tatio n types Waring a n d R unning, 1998 ]. T h e mass o f living co arse ro o t carbon w as e stim ated as a p ro p o rtio n (0 -2 5 % ) o f live stem carbo n using allom etric rela tionships fo r re p resen tativ e cover types [Grier et al., 1981; Vogt, 1991; Steele et al., 1997] . T h e m ass o f living fine ro o t carbon was estim ate d from 1.5 to 3.0 tim es fo liar c arb o n estim ates b ased o n SSA biom ass m easu rem en ts an d in fo rm atio n re p o rte d in th e lite ratu re fo r n u trien t lim ited arctic, b o real, and cold te m p e ra te en v iro n m en ts [Bigger a n d Oechel, 1982; Mitsch a n d G osselink, 1993; S chim el et ai., 1996; G ow er et at., 1997; Steele et al., 1997] .
T h e m ass o f foliar carb o n was derived from A IR S A R crow n biom ass (i.e., leaves plus b ran ch es) m aps a n d e stim ated p ro p o rtio n s o f foliar to crow n biom ass o b ta in e d from biom ass harv est plots w ithin th e SSA P la te 2. Y e a r 1994 sim u lated an n u al N P P (M g C h a " ' y r " ') a n d E T (cm y r"* ) w ithin th e B O R E A S SM SA study a re a using B IO M E -B G C a n d a 30 m lan d cover d ata b a se ; th e im ages a re in th e B O R E A S grid system [B O R E A S Science Team , 1995] w hich is an A lbers e q u a l-a re a conic projection. T h e SM SA covers a n a re a -40 km by 50 km , w hile th e size o f th e study a re a is slightly sm aller an d was defined by th e a erial e x ten t o f available A IR S A R rem o te sensing d a ta . W hite a reas re p re se n t u n k now n su rface lan d cover con d itio n s th a t w ere m asked fro m m odel analysis.
values o b tain ed from canopy biophysical m easu rem en ts w ithin the SSA [Dang et al., 1997bj . T h e L A I fo r coniferous v egeta tio n w as h eld co n stan t o v er e ach year. White et al., 1997] . T h e m odel p red icts th e onset o f g reen n ess using a co m b in ed th e rm a l an d rad iatio n su m m a tion, w hile offeet is d e te rm in ed using a therm ally ad ju sted p h o to p e rio d trigger. T h e foliar c arb o n pool was increased on a daily basis using a step p ed , 45-day lin ea r ram ping function betw een th e o n set d ate a n d th e A IR S A R defined LAI, w hile foliage d ro p o ccu rred at th e offset date. F o liar le a f nitrogen co n cen tratio n s (N ,^,) strongly influence th e p h o to sy n th etic capacity o f th e system a n d are directly re la te d to th e a m o u n t o f ra d iatio n ab so rb e d by th e canopy [Schim el et al., 1991; Pierce et al., 1994] . B ecause canopy a b so rp tio n is also related to L A I, w as estim ated as a p ro p o rtio n (0 .7 -4 .5 % ) o f leaf biom ass. T h e se fractions w ere de rived fro m site m easu rem en ts w ith in B O R E A S asp en , jack p in e, a n d black sp ru ce stands [Dang et al., 1997b ; Sullivan et al.. Table 2 . W e a th e r Sum m ary for th e N ipaw in A irp o rt W e a th e r S tatio n ('*^53^20'N 104"00'W ) L o cated N e a r th e S E C o rn e r o f th e SM SA Biomass data were oblained directly from AIRSAR 30 m remote sensing data, while the other variables were derived indirectly from the biomass maps, surface biophysical and biomass measurements. resolution by selecting th e d o m in a n t cover class (i.e., m ode) from a histogram o f th e 1 km la n d cover classification d a ta for the study area.
Bias w as assessed betw een spatially av erag ed m onthly and a n n u al m eans o f daily N P P a n d E T resu lts fo r each o f th e th ree years o f th e investigation. M odel o u tp u t bias w as d eterm in e d as th e ab so lu te differen ce b etw een 30 m (i.e., base co n ditions) and co arser resolutio n resu lts a n d th e n su m m arized as a p e r centage o f th e m ean an n u al base value. A t m o n th ly tim escales th e c o rresp o n d en ce b e tw e en b ase co n d itio n s (d e p e n d e n t vari ab le) a n d ag g reg ated (in d e p e n d e n t v ariab le) results was as sessed u sing lin e a r re g re ssio n analysis, w hile significance ( p < 0.05) o f th e differen ces in m onthly an d a n n u al results was evalu ated using a stu d e n t's /-te st.
Results an<] Discussion
4.1, R egional M eteorological C haracteristics
M eteorological co n d itio n s from 1994 to 1996 w ere quite d ifferen t relative to th e lon g -term (22 y ears) reco rd for th e region (see T ab le 2). T h e y e a r 1994 h ad relatively w arm spring an d fall conditions, with a c o o ler su m m er a n d m o re p re c ip ita tion th a n no rm al; 1995 a n d 1996 generally h a d co o le r spring and fall conditions b u t w a rm e r su m m e r te m p e ra tu re s th an 1994 o r th e long-term reco rd . S u m m e r co n d itio n s for 1995, how ever, w ere d rier th a n 1994,1996, o r th e lon g -term record.
Spatial variability in g rid d ed a ir te m p e ra tu re a n d so lar irra diance re p re se n te d less th a n 6 % (O.S^C) a n d 0.9% (1.5 W m ^) o f m ean a n n u al results, respectively. T h e g en tle top o g rap h y o f th e SSA a n d sim ila r daily m e te o ro lo g ic a l c o n d itio n s fo r w eath er statio n s in an d a ro u n d th e study region w ere generally responsible for th e low sp atial h ete ro g e n e ity in th ese results. S patial variability in a n n u al p recip itatio n was also low, re p re senting less th an 7% (0.4 cm ) o f th e m e a n an n u al to tal p re cipitation fo r th e region. H ow ever, variability in daily p recip i tatio n w as m uch g re a te r d u e to th e p re d o m in a n c e o f sm all, spatially e rra tic p recip itatio n ev en ts p ro d u c e d by convective activity during the su m m e r m onths. Spatial h etero g en eity in daily m eteorological con d itio n s w e re likely m uch g re a te r than o u r results indicate d u e to th e influence sub-grid-scale m icro topography, v eg etatio n , an d m o istu re effects o n th e surface energy balance. T h ese effects m ay influence regional w ater and carbon fluxes b u t w ere n o t a d d re sse d w ithin th e fram ew ork o f this investigation becau se of th e co arse n a tu re o f th e D E M and the low surface statio n density ( -< 1 statio n p e r 1900 km^).
Aggregation Effects on Land Cover C haracteristics
Seven land co v er classes w ere d istinguished using th e 30 m, land cover m ap (see P late 1). W C w as th e d o m in a n t cover class, rep resen tin g 45.9% o f th e study area. O th e r classes re p resen ted from 2.2% (O W ) to 17.1% (D C ) o f th e region and w ere generally m ore d isp ersed an d frag m en ted th a n W C areas. A t th e 1 km reso lu tio n , W C a n d M X w ere th e d o m in an t cover classes, rep resen tin g 76.5 a n d 12.5% o f th e region, resp ec tively. W D a n d D E C cover classes w ere n o lo n g er distin guished, w hile D C , D S T R B , an d O W classes each rep re se n te d less than 5% o f th e study are a . W etlan d s, sm all w ate r bodies, an d sm all D C stands identified a t th e 30 m scale w ere generally m erged into th e W C class, w hile m ixed fo rest a n d deciduous stands w ere m erg ed in to b o th th e M X a n d th e D S T R B classes. T h ese results a re con sisten t w ith la n d cover m a p com p ariso n s using L andsat T M a n d N O A A A V H R R in fo rm atio n for the B O R E A S SSA Steyaert et al., 1997] . A s th e spatial grid w as ag g reg ated to 50 km , th e p ro p o rtio n al area re p re se n te d by th e d o m in a n t W C class grew to re p re se n t 100% o f th e study region; this is also consisten t w ith o th e r land cover re p re sen ta tio n s o f th e region derived from global d ata sets [e.g., M atthew s, 1983; Steyaert et al., 1997] .
R em o tely sen sed biom ass an d derived L A I, foliar, and stem carb o n distrib u tio n s w ere q u ite variable over th e 30 m spatial grid, b o th w ithin an d b etw een d ifferen t lan d cover classes (see T ab le 3). T h e se results w ere generally co n sisten t with the ran g es o f v alu es re p o rte d by o th e r investigators using allom et ric relatio n sh ip s, biom ass an d optical LA I field m easu rem ents, as well as satellite-b ased optical an d synthetic a p e rtu re rad ar rem o te sen sin g o f biom ass w ithin th e B O R E A S region [e.g., Chen et al., 1997; G ow er et al., 1997; H all et al., 1997; Ranson et al., 1997; Saatchi a n d M oghaddam , 1999a, b] . G ow er et al. [Mitsch attd Gosselink, 1993] .
A s th e biom ass m aps w ere ag g reg ated from 30 m to 1 km, variability in L A I an d foliar C d ecreased by 13%, w hile stem C variability d ecreased by 17.0%. P o p u latio n m ean s w ere w ithin 3% o f th e 30 m results regardless o f sp atial reso lu tio n, while th e distrib u tio n s o f th e variables te n d e d to rem ain approxi m ately norm ally distributed.
J , Ecosystem M odel Results
A nnual N P P a n d E T sim ulations exhibited a large degree o f spatial variability at th e 30 m scale (see P late 2), ranging from -0.1-3.9 M g C h a " ' a n d 13-29 cm for 1994. A n n u a l E T spatial p a tte rn s w ere directly re late d to th e am o u n t o f su rface b io m ass, p articu larly L A I, w hile N P P spatial p a tte rn s w ere related to b o th th e L A I a n d th e p ro p o rtio n s o f d ecid u o u s an d conif erous v egetation. T h e se results w ere norm ally d istrib u ted and w ere significantly differen t am o n g th e six land cover types ( p < 0 .0 0 1 ) . W ithin-class variability was also substantial, w ith N P P an d E T coefficients o f variation o f -24% (± 0 .3 4 Mg C h a ■') an d 5 % (± 1 .1 cm ) for th e 3 y ea r p erio d (see T able 4). S im ulated ranges an d lan d cover d ifferen ces in N P P w ere sim ilar to observation s re p o rte d by o th e r B O R E A S investiga to rs using ab o v eg ro u n d an d belo w -g ro u n d biom ass m e a su re m en ts a n d allom etric relatio n sh ip s w ithin black spruce, jack p ine (young a n d m atu re ), an d a sp e n stan d s Steele et al., 1997] . N P P o b serv atio n d a ta fo r fen an d o th e r w etland a re a s w ere n o t available w ith in th e SM SA . H ow ever, m odel results w ere sim ilar to th e m ag n itu d es a n d ran g es o f N P P (aboveground only) re p o rte d in th e lite ra tu re fo r n o rth ern b o g m arshes, rich fen, fo re ste d p e a tla n d , a n d fen fo rest sites w ithin C an ad a a n d th e n o rth e rn U n ite d States; re p o rte d values ran g ed from 0.5 to 9.7 M g C h a " * y r " ' [Mitsch a n d G osselink, 1993] .
T h e m agnitudes a n d relative d ifferen ces in E T betw een land cover classes w ere sim ilar to 1994 cu m ulative E T estim ates o b tain ed from to w er eddy-flux m easu rem en ts at SSA black spruce [/flm s e t al., 1997], ja ck p in e [Baldocchi el al., 1997b] , and a sp en (overstoiy ) sites [Black et al., 1996] . D etailed co m p ariso n s w ere previously co n d u c te d b e tw een B IO M E -B G C daily site sim ulations an d to w e r eddy-flux an d soil m o istu re m easu rem en ts w ithin th e SSA fo r 1994 [Kimball et al., 1994b] . M odel results explained 62 a n d 9 8 % o f th e respective v ari ances in o b served daily e v ap o tra n sp ira tio n a n d soil w ater. Sim u lations o f th e o n se t o f sp rin g thaw a n d th e d ates o f snow pack d isap p earan ce a n d accum ulation w e re also generally consis te n t w ith observation s [Kimball e t al., 1997b] . 4.4. L a n d C over A^r e g a tio n E ffects on N P P a n d ET S im u latio n s M onthly N P P bias av erag ed ~3 8 % o v er th e 3 year study p erio d a n d co rresp o n d ed to respective m e an m onthly d iffer en ces o f 0.13 a n d 0.19 g C m "^ d " ' at 1 a n d 50 km spatial scales (see F igure 2). F o r th e 1 9 9 4-1996 study p erio d , 1 a n d 50 km resu lts a c co u n ted fo r 94% (S E = 0. A n n u al bias was w ithin 14.4% (0.31 M g C ha ' y r^') because co arse scale overestim atio n e rro rs d u rin g spring w ere offset by underestim ation o f fine scale results during sum m er and winter.
1994, estim a te d leaf-out fo r decid u o u s v eg eta tio n w as initiated a t th e en d o f A pril an d co m p leted durin g th e th ird w eek of J u n e . T h is p a tte rn is also co n sisten t w ith 1994 observations w ith in th e SSA aspen to w er flux site [Black et al., 1996] . In 1995 a n d 1996, spring con d itio n s w ere m uch cooler, w hile sim ulated snow co v er rem ain ed o n th e g ro u n d ~1 m o n th longer than 1994. Snow d ep th m easu rem en ts a t th e N ipaw in atm ospheric w e a th e r statio n (T ab le 2) also show ed a p p ro x im ate 3 a n d 5 w eek delays in snow d isap p earan ce fo r 1995 an d 1996, relative to 1994. E stim ated leaf-o u t fo r these y ears did n o t o ccur until th e last w eek o f M ay an d th e first w eek o f Ju n e , w hile decid u o u s canopies w ere n o t in full lea f until m id-July. A s land c o v er cond itio n s w ere ag g reg ated from 30 m to 1 km an d 50 km scales, th e p ro p o rtio n s o f deciduous a n d co n ifero u s v egetation re p re se n te d w ithin th e study a re a d ec re a se d a n d increased, respectively (e.g., P late 1). U n d e rre p re se n ta tio n o f d eciduous cover w ithin th e ag gregate resu lted in an o verestim ation o f L A I a n d co rresp o n d in g N P P fluxes du rin g spring, p rio r to and d u rin g leaf-o u t o f d eciduous veg etatio n . Sim ilarly, canopy fo lia r b io m a ss a n d L A I w e re o v e re s tim a te d d u rin g w in te r m o n th s, resulting in o v erestim atio n o f fo lia r resp ira tio n and co rresp o n d in g u n d erestim atio n o f N PP. B o real fo rest deciduous stan d s a re generally m o re p ro d u c tive th a n con ifero u s veg etatio n p e r u n it le a f a re a u n d e r o p ti m al con d itio n s because o f g re a te r p h o to sy n th etic capacity and sto m a ta l condu ctan ce characteristics (e.g.. T a b le 1). D uring th e su m m er m onths, co arse re so lu tio n d ata u n d e re stim ated N P P relativ e to b ase conditions b ec a u se th e p ro p o rtio n s o f b ro a d le a f deciduous vegetatio n w ere u n d e rre p re se n te d , even th o u g h th e m ean LA I w ithin th e study a re a w as relatively c o n sisten t a t th e various spatial scales.
P artial com pensation o f m odel e rro rs betw een spring a n d su m m er an d w in ter con d itio n s re su lte d in a red u ctio n o f p o ten tial e rro r a t longer tim escales. N P P a n n u al e r r o r for 1994 w as ~1 0 .6 a n d 14.3% a t 1 km a n d 50 km scales, respectively. Figure 3 ). M ean m onthly E T d erived from 1 km and 50 km d a ta w ere n ot significantly d ifferen t and also accounted fo r approxim ately 97% (S E < 0.04 kg m ^ d ') o f th e v ariance in 30 m results. T h e sensitivity o f aerial average fluxes has been found to be generally g re a te r u n d e r suboptim al con d itio n s due to increased spatial h etero g en eity in e n v iro n m en tal co ntrols and g re a te r n o niinearity in system response curves [Rastetter et al., 1992; B and, 1993; Sellers et al., 1995] . Bias w as generally g re a te r d u ring th e 1995 and 1996 su m m er m o n th s becau se o f w arm er, d rier co n d itio n s th a t resu lted in g re a te r spatial h e te r ogeneity in surface resistances. O n an an n u al basis, E T bias averaged 0.3% (0.1 cm yr ') fo r 1994 an d 1.3% (0.3 cm y r ') fo r 1995 and 1996.
LA I accounted for 4 7 -6 2 % o f th e varian ce in a n n u a l N PP and 7 9 -85% o f the varian ce in a n n u al E T for differen t land cover classes u n d e r base co n d itio n s fo r th e 3 year study p erio d (see P late 3). B onan [1993] found sim ilar co rresp o n d en ces betw een LAI and net canopy assim ilation o f C O 2 for 21 black spru ce, w hite spruce, asp en , balsam po p lar, an d p a p e r birch stands n e a r F airbanks, A laska. M uch o f th e unexplained vari ance in N P P was d u e to phenological differences betw een deciduous and conifero u s lifeform s. R ed u ctio n s in th e height an d slope o f th e N PP, an d LA I relatio n sh ip s for 1995 an d 1996 w ere d ue to approxim ate 19% red u ctio n s in an n u al pro d u ctiv ity associated w ith co o ler spring te m p e ra tu re s an d sim u lated 3 -4 w eek delays in leaf-out o f d ecid u o u s vegetation. C o rre sp o n d en ces betw een 30 m LA I a n d N P P an d E T results w ere also reduced fo r 1995 an d 1996 becau se o f g re a te r spatial and tem p o ral com plexity in th e respon.se curves o f differen t land cover types to w arm er, d rie r su m m er conditions for the.se years.
Several factors c o n trib u te d to p artial reductions in model bias an d observed differen ces in response b etw een E T and N P P a t coarse spatial scales. L and cover aggregation from .30 m to 50 km co rresp o n d e d with red u ctio n s in biom ass h e t erog en eity and extrem es, as well as rep re sen ta tio n o f both high and low productivity sites w ithin the aggregate. T he resulting im pacts on m ean erro rs from o v erestim atio n o f N PP and E T in o n e area w ere p artially b a lan c ed by u n derestim atio n o f fluxes elsew here. M ean E T fluxes b etw een d eciduous an d coniferous life-form s also exhibited sim ilar characteri.stics on a m onthly and ann u al basis even tho ug h daily fluxes w ere generally quite d ifferent (e.g.. T able 4) [Kimhall et al., 1997b] . W hile b ro ad leaf deciduous stan d s a re generally capable o f larger daily fluxes (p e r unit lea f a rea ) u n d e r o p tim a l conditions, W C and D C stands are less sensitive to adverse conditions such as high V P D and low soil m o istu re [e.g., Dang et al,, 1997a] . U n d e r estim ation o f E T due to u n d e rrep re se n ta tio n o f deciduous vegetation at coarse sp atial scales was partially b alanced by overestim ation e rro rs d u rin g suboptim al conditions and partial e rro r com pen.sation at longer tim escales.
A n o th e r factor responsible for reduced E T .sensitivity to land cover sp atial scale is d u e to m odel interactions am ong LA I, tran sp iratio n , and ev ap o ratio n . N PP, tran sp iratio n , and canopy ev ap o ratio n (fo r b o rea l stands) show a direct linear response to LAI u n d e r o p tim a l conditions. H ow ever, litter and soil surface evap o ratio n show an a p p aren t inverse response to L A I, because g re a te r lea f a re a increases canopy interception of rad iation , reducing energy available for surface ev aporation [Kimball et al., 1997b; Pierce a n d R unning, 1995] . T his partial co m pensation o f m odel e rr o r results in a relative red u ction of E T (i.e., tran sp iratio n plus litte r and soil ev ap o ratio n ) sensi tivity to LAI spatial h e tero g en eity w ithin th e aggregate.
Summary and Conclusions
T he purpose o f this investigation was to evaluate the .sensi tivity o f regional m eans o f m onthly and annual E T an d N PP sim ulations to b o real forest, sub-grid-scale land cover com plex ity. Sensitivity was assessed over a 3 y ear period (1994) (1995) (1996) , ranging from w arm spring an d cool, m oist su m m er conditions to cool spring an d w arm , dry su m m er conditions. O u r results show that N P P is strongly sensitive to land cover hetero geneity, p articularly in regard to th e relative p ro p o rtio n s o f d eciduous an d coniferous vegetation re p re sen te d w ithin the aggregate. In a d e q u ate re p re se n ta tio n o f th ese differences at regional scales resulted in m ean m o n th ly bias from 25 to 48% (0 .1 1 -0.20 g C m ^ d '). H ow ever, e rro r was reduced to 2 .4 -1 4 .3 % (0 .0 4 -0 .3 1 M g C h a ' ' yr ') at an n u al tim e intervals because coarse scale overestim ation e rro rs durin g spring w ere partially balanced by u n d erestim atio n e rro rs du rin g sum m er and w in ter. E T was relatively insensitive to land cover spatial scale, w ith m onthly bias averaging less than 5% (0.04 kg m '" d '). Several factors w ere responsible for differences in scaling be havior betw een E T and N P P , including co m pensating erro rs for E T calculations and b o real fo rest spatial and tem p o ral N PP complexity.
N P P and E T sensitivity to land cover spatial .scale was also fo u n d to vary d e p e n d in g o n y e a r-to -y e a r flu c tu a tio n s in w eath er p attern s. V ariatio n s in th e tim ing o f seasonal thaw and grow ing season length, as well as suboptim al air te m p eratu re a n d m oisture co n d itio n s d u rin g th e grow ing seaso n , w ere (1994) (1995) (1996) N P P (M g C ' y r ' ') a n d E T (cm y r ') sim ulations a t th e 30 m scale. D a ta p o in ts re p re se n t aerial m ean s fo r th e en tire P la te 3. ha study regio n a n d individual lan d cover classes w ithin th e SM SA . L A I h etero g en eity w as a d o m in an t facto r influencing a n n u a l N P P a n d E T sp atial com plexity (see P late 2, T a b le 3), w hile o th e r biophysical differences betw een d ecid u o u s an d co n ifero u s v eg eta tio n w ere o f seco n d ary im p o rtan ce. R ed u ctio n s in th e height an d slope o f th e N P P -L A I relatio n sh ip fo r 1995 an d 1996 w ere p rim arily d u e to m ark ed red u ction s in a n n u al productivity asso ciated w ith c o o le r spring te m p e ra tu re s a n d sim u lated 3' 4 w eek delays in leaf-out o f d ecid u ous vegetatio n . A n n u al E T show ed g re a te r association w ith L A I th an a n n u al N P P because E T characteristics betw een b ro a d lea f d ecid u o u s an d co n ifero u s veg etatio n w ere fo u n d to b eh av e similarly at lo n g er tim escales even th o u g h daily d ifferen ces w ere o ften qu ite large. fo u n d to have a m ajo r influence o n scaling behavior. C areful co n sid eratio n o f landscape sp atial a n d tem p o ral h etero g en eity is necessary to identify an d m itigate p o te n tia l e rro r sources w hen using plot scale in fo rm atio n to u n d e rsta n d regional scale patterns.
Sim ulation o f th e seaso n al cycles o f atm o sp h eric C O 2 at continental a n d global scales o ften involves th e use o f highly ag g reg ated land cover d a ta a t spatial scales o f 100 km* o r m ore. O u r resu lts indicate th a t in ad e q u a te re p rese n tatio n o f sub-grid-scale land cover h etero g en eity could significantly a f fect th e tim ing a n d am p litu d e o f th e p red ic ted seasonal C O 2 cycle. U n d e rre p re se n ta tio n o f th e p ro p o rtio n s o f b ro a d le a f d ecid u o u s life-form s, fo r exam ple, could resu lt in o v erestim a tion o f C O 2 u p ta k e by th e lan d surface in early spring, follow ed by u n d e restim atio n o f m axim um seaso n al C O 2 u p tak e durin g the sum m er. M ethods for m itigating th ese effects could involve th e utilization o f coarse scale d a ta sets th a t in c o rp o ra te in fo r m atio n on d o m in an t an d su b d o m in a n t land co v er categories. S im ulations could th e n be co n d u cte d by w eighting each grid cell acco rd in g to the relative p ro p o rtio n s o f th e various land co v er types rep resen te d .
T h e re a re o th e r facto rs n o t a d d ressed in this investigation w hich may also affect scaling b e h av io r in w ate r an d carbon fluxes. F irst, o u r m e th o d s d o n o t explicitly a c co u n t fo r in te r actio n s betw een overstory and u n d e rsto ry processes o r lateral tran sfers o f m a tte r and energy. F o r exam ple, lateral re d istri b u tio n o f ru n o ff and soil m o istu re, as well as m oss-overstory in teractio n s may play an im p o rta n t ro le in m itigating o r e n hancing bias a t regional scales. O th e r factors such as stan d age, disease and m ortality, an d so il-n u trien t variability w ere also n o t ad d ressed in th is investigation a n d m ay influence scaling behavior. A lthou gh m uch o f th e b o real fo rest is relatively flat, sub-grid-scale variability in p recip itatio n , wind, so lar irra d i ance, a lb ed o , an d th e su rface en erg y b alan c e m ay in d u ce g re a te r h etero g en eity in su rface fluxes th a n w e w ere ab le to distinguish using a 1 km resolution, g rid d ed daily m eteo ro lo g ical d atab a se, an d a 30 m land cover d atab a se. Surface w e a th e r statio n in fo rm atio n is cu rrently lim ited in th e B O R E A S region an d alm o st totally absen t w ithin global b o re a l fo rest an d arctic regions. H ow ever, rem o te sensing in fo rm atio n o f surface c h a r acteristics such as biom ass, freeze-thaw , a lb ed o , an d surface te m p e ra tu re may provide indirect " sn a p sh o ts" o f spatial h e t erogeneity in m icroclim ate co n d itio n s a n d scaling behavior.
In re cen t years, d ev elo p m en ts in re m o te sensing technology, u sin g arrays o f d iffe re n t sen so r p la tfo rm s a n d in stru m e n t types, have p ro d u ced an a b u n d an ce o f in fo rm atio n a b o u t su r face characteristics a t a variety o f sp atial scales. Surface c h a r acteristics cu rren tly defined by re m o te sensing technology in c lu d e b o th lan d c o v e r (e.g ., v e g e ta tio n ty p e, g re e n n e s s, biom ass, le a f a re a ) an d physical p ro p e rtie s (e.g., su rface te m p e ra tu re , freeze-thaw tim ing, an d ex ten t). A ll a re p o tentially useful fo r d escribing sp atial a n d te m p o ra l v ariatio n s in surface conditions. R em o te sensing in fo rm atio n can be in co rp o rated w ithin a n ecological process m odel fram ew o rk to d escribe the function o f b o real fo rest system s an d d istu rb an ce -related ef fects on w ater a n d ca rb o n cycling at a ran g e o f sp atial scales. H ow ever, p ro b lem s exist betw een linking p a tte rn s observed at o n e scale w ith processes an d relatio n sh ip s identified at o th e r scales. C arefu l co n sid e ra tio n o f lan d scap e h e tero g en eity and scaling b eh av io r is necessary to identify an d m itigate p o ten tial e r r o r sources w hen using p lo t scale in fo rm a tio n to u n d erstan d regional scale p attern s. R em o te sensing d a ta in teg rated w ithin an ecological process m odel fram ew o rk provides an efficient m echanism to ev alu a te scaling b eh av io r, in te rp re t p a tte rn s in co arse reso lu tio n d a ta , an d identify ap p ro p ria te scales o f o p e ra tio n fo r v ario u s processes. 
